
Events & Virtual Work Experience Round Up

As students look forward to a summer of making up for lost 
time, we have been inundated with questions about 
our Summer Internships in London. We are therefore inviting 
parents and students to join us for InvestIN Answers: a live, 
interactive online Q&A on Wednesday 24th March.

This is a fantastic opportunity to learn more about the 
ultimate work experience we offer. The event will include:
•Footage of the life-changing experiences on offer
•Insights from professionals leading the Internships
•Iconic companies and industry sites students will visit
•Accommodation and other options
The event will take place on Zoom.

Register Now

View Internships

https://investin.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa&id=7887af1ada&e=ce8742bfd7
https://investin.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa&id=d1b1bdc459&e=ce8742bfd7
https://investin.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa&id=dd47cf84b7&e=ce8742bfd7
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St James’s Place Wealth Management are offering a 4-day Virtual Work Experience program taking 
place in the Easter Holidays with an Insight into Financial Services. It will be taking place on the 8th, 
9th, 12th and 13th of April.

The event will be covering all things from investment management and corporate real estate to 
cyber security and financial crime. The online work experience is open to all Y12 / S5, Y13 / S6, Y14 
and University students.

Who are St. James’s Place?
St. James’s Place are a FTSE-100 wealth management business. Since they started trading in 1992, 
they’ve grown rapidly to be the largest company in their sector in the UK, with £129.3bn of client 
funds under management. They offer personalised advice that covers financial, investment and tax 
planning, designed specifically for their clients’ lifestyle goals and stage of life.

If you are interested in gaining a greater understanding of SJP as a business, then this is for you!

An insight into St. James’s Place Wealth Management
· Thursday 8th, Friday 9th, Monday 12th, Tuesday 13th March (9:00 - 16:00 each day)
· Great opportunity for those interested in a career in the financial sector (cyber, 
technology, HR, marketing, investments & more)
· Presentation on SJP’s heritage
· A day in the life of an SJP partner
· Variety of presentations and interactive sessions to learn more about the industry
· Opportunity to ask questions
· FREE event (limited places, first come first serve)

Application Link:
https://www.research.net/r/SJP-Virtual-WEX

We have limited places for this unique opportunity so if you’re interested please book on to secure 
your place.

https://www.research.net/r/SJP-Virtual-WEX
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University of Hertfordshire: Virtual Open Day

⦿ Find out what's on offer at Herts and have your questions answered

⦿ Saturday 20 March 2021, 10:00-15:00

To book your place

Events & Virtual Work Experience Round Up

here

Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership (LEP) and Hertfordshire Opportunities Portal (HOP) have 
launched a series of webinars featuring interviews with local employers which are really helpful to 
get an idea of what a certain career choice might be like.

The next webinar will be on careers in Teaching, Thursday 18th March 3:30-4:30pm, places are 
limited so register quickly. Register here.

Click          to access previous webinars in the following careers:

I.T
Law
Medicine
Architecture
Journalism
Engineering
Construction
Accountancy
Marketing
Finance & Investments
Social Care
Local Government & Civil Service

Veterinary Science
Recruitment
Games technology
Film & Media production
Life Sciences
Sports Coaching & Development
Cell & Gene Therapy
Policing
Business & Engineering
Physiotherapy & Sports Science
Motor Trade

http://herts.askadmissions.co.uk/admin/Communications/ClickThru.aspx?qs=_q2fQF34FMFxxIasUC2-yAt0iGXErWs29ofrj-hjCamMoqFw0cO3T_vwp61d12UlS
https://www.hopinto.co.uk/explore-careers/webinars/virtual-employer-encounters/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1177386051888040462
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Virtual Open Day on Tuesday 30th March before our first phase 
application deadline which falls on Wednesday 31st March.

At Our Virtual Open Day, students will be able to find out more about 
what we have to offer and ask any questions they may have about 

studying at Access Creative College.

We run individual sessions for each industry we run courses in, including 
Music and Events, Games and Computing, Music Production and Media 
and Design. Head over to our booking page to find individual timings for 

each session.

If you are interested in finding out more, click below to register your free 
place for our Virtual Open Day, which takes place on Zoom on Tuesday 

30th March!

Register your place!

http://ec2-52-26-194-35.us-west-2.compute.amazonaws.com/x/d?c=11736059&l=e7c6b028-28ce-4d35-a7b0-40dcb58fd38f&r=2ad00f27-9ee7-4271-979d-84e414387178
http://ec2-52-26-194-35.us-west-2.compute.amazonaws.com/x/d?c=11736059&l=e7c6b028-28ce-4d35-a7b0-40dcb58fd38f&r=2ad00f27-9ee7-4271-979d-84e414387178
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